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Bob Barksdale <bobbyfoto5@gmall.com>M Gmail

Fwd: Labor and lndustry Gommittee Hearing: February 25,2021.
1 message

Liaa Barksdalo <1fub63@nerizon.net> Tue, Fsb 2g,2021at 8:28 AM
Flcyl;r -'t.v. Lim Dorkgdolc .lfsbOo€YeriEon.nclP
To: "bobbyfolo54@gmail.com" <bobbyfoto54@grnall.corn>

Can you please fax this fur me to 717-7O5-1849? I haven't figured out our fax at home yet and I

have to leave and won't be in the office for most of the day.

It came back as undeliverable to the emailaddress they provided'

--Odgind Message*
From: Llsa Barksdale <lfab63@verizon.net>
To: labor@housegop,com <labor@houssgop.com>
Cc: Lisa Barksdab <lfab63@verizon.nefi
Sent: Tue, Feb 23, 2A21 8:25 am
$ubject Labor and lndustry Committee Hearlng: February 26,2421.

Dear Representative Cox,

I am asking the Commlttee to suppo rlHB262,The Right to Refuse Act. I am a liG{ong
Pennsylvanian who is very recently retired but may be seeking olher employment in the near
futulu. t arrr writfurg ilr uupl.rult uf ll:y nrarry larlrily urslrrburu allrl frlsrrdu wltv atr; t,uttttttlly wuth'
some in the healthcare, insurance, and law enforcement fields among others.

H8262 needs to be passed to prevent employees from loslng their employment or being
discriminated against for refusing to take a vaccino. People shouldn't be backed into a corner to
have to choose between providing for their family and traking a vaccine.

As of 2112t21, there have already been 15,923 COVID-l9 Vaccine adverse events and 929
COVID-19 Vaccine deaths reported to the Vaccine Adverse Events Reportlng System and the
numbers are growing. Some short{erm and all long-term risks of the new COVID-l9 vaocine are
still unknown. This is not a "vacclne", it is a potential death sentence!! I have seen examptes of
tgfflpte tn uflss alrcauy It(,rlt utE tt pgflIltt']llar va(;uiltg tJr(;lugtlrg unu(,llu(,llaglt' rarnlns(,n-tlKg
tremors, Bells Palsy symptoms, Anaphylactlc shock symptoms, and many other lssues. I myself
have unanticipated experienoed Anaphylactic shook symptoms from an injection in the past.
Fortunately, medical personnel were present to minister to me.

The virus associated with the vaccine was never isolated and proven to exist. ln my research
regarding this vaccine, I feel strongly that it is fraudulent and an enormous detriment to human life.
Furthermore, the FDA has not approved it and even Merck decided to discontinue their efforts to
manufiacture their vaccine. Theirfocus instead is on treatments for this health issue. Risks or
foroooooblo hosardo in tho ohort and long torm aro unlenown. Thcrc otc othcr mcanc with whioh te
treat this invalidated virus that has been linked to creating this experimentalvaocine, and
altemative courses of action should be dlscussed. The vacclne contalns many toxic ingredients
and lnclude things such as heavy metals, PEG, and aborted fetal tissue of which I am strongly
against for religious reasons.
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People should not be pressured, threatened, or mandated to recelve it, or any o0rer vacclnes
including tho liet of otherp that oro ocrndidatoe for odult omployoo mondatcs. DootonE have a code
of ethics especially when dealing with Genetic Engineering that should be followed. Only the
patient is put in jeopardy because the manufiactJrer is not llable. Therc is no means in which to
recover from any injury or death from a vacclne manufiacturer therefore, I see that as a grcss
conflict of interestl All vaccines carry the risk of inJury or death so there has to be lnformEd
oonsent and the right to refuse any vaccine without penalty. The NatlonalVaccine Injury
Compensation Program had paid out over $4.5 billion in damages, whidr is alarming.

People injured by a COVID-l9 vaccine have litfle re@urse. Vaccine manufactures and providers
are shierded rrom ligPdiq6[,$'g*igB,f[tt"ElH[tfi8#rfsF,flhd.El"a'gBe"n"rti8n"?5?tg8t/r"dqts"'l-l.(trl- ,lct. I nls Tgr

vaccine victims is the Countermeasures lnjury Compensation Program (CICP). Only eight percent
of all petifionerc since 2ol0 have been awarded compensation through the CICP. There is a one-
year statute of llmltations to file a claim. No legal or medlcal expert fees are covered, no pain and
sufering is awarded, lost wages are capped at $50,000, and there is noJudicial appeal.. lt is
totally unacceptable!!

Additionally, the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Gommission affirms the legal rlght of an
emptoyer to exclude the employee from the workplace even if an employee cannot get vaccinated
for GOVID'l9 because of a disablllty or sincerely held religious belief and there is no reasonablegvvriltliltuuauulr puuururcr. r rrii ulare wllr ilavE r(, Iilep tn anq prot€ct gmployge$ ngnt Io oglay or
refuse vaccines-

It should be an individual's right to decide if they want to be vaccinated. They are the one
obviously assuming all the risk if they do, or do not. I am a strong supporter of HgeeZ. I will be
praying for everyone associated with drafling this bill, and for the rlght outcome to occur for the
people. Thank you for the opportunity to express my earnest support for H8262, The Right to
Refuse Act.

Sincerely,

Lisa Barksdale
Delaware County, PA.
610-299-8583
lfab63@-verizon.net
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